
7le Rock~.

This whole passage expresses one, elass of ideas, lthe diffierent clauses Io be
taken in counection, aînd the latter vieNwcd as exegrtical off he fbrnîcr.

]3 y the kiingdoin of lîevven is nîeant the Churcli, which Christ n'as Ilien es-
tnblising, on earth, with ail its priviiPges ani mens of' grître, to prepare lîis
people for the Churcli triuimpliant, the kiugdoin of hieaven above.

The giving, of the h-eys of tht. king<lom denotes the ixnparting of authorhty.
Ia Rev. i. 18, the Redeemer says, 1 h 'ave the keys of helu and of et,
that is , 1 have auithority over liades and de:îth. In the Old Te:stament, iîý
Jsaiah xxii. 22, the key of the house of David i's used to deniote authority or
governrnent over the house o~f David, or the autiîorihy of the Royal Jiily
over lsracl. IL is a figurative way of cxpressing riq/d to gorein. As the~
key is the instrument Nvich loek-s ai tunloeks the (loor, it is employed as the
sytabol of power. le w'bo bias the keys of a bouse bans -%n ownership, or the
right of control over the house ; so in the commnon uisage of inen, tffued
upon this ancient and universal synibol, to (rive the keys is to, yield posScioi1.
or to inipart aulhority. The power of» the keys then doubuless is, govertn-
muent over tUe- Clîurcly, the limer ofScntrAling and regu.latiîîg its afilis.-
The explanatory phrases birifing and. loosiag, and the rcîining, and rcaiitting
of sins, whielî shail be referred to more particulaî'y in a littie, expreŽSS 1hiý
effect which the possession of the powver lu question wonfl have.

Admitting then, the truthfulne,-s of this general represertation, and it is ge-
neraiIy admiittcd, does it confer any peculiar prerogative or privilege on Pe-
ter ? Is it flot a prediction, real, tbougrh somnewbiat obseure, that lie sliotld be
the flrst to openî the doors of the Churcli to mcen as the reward of bis fihitiL
and noble confession ? It is at ail events a fâct that bis MN1aster gave ii
this peculiar honour. On the day of Penteost the doors of tlh. Cliureli Nvere
fuliy ilhrown open to the Jews by this apostie ; arnd in the conversion of the
Roman Centurion Cornelius and bis househoid by the preacliing of the apos-
tic, Peter, at whiehi Lime lie wvas baptizcd, the doors of the Church were
throiwn open to the Gentiles. IL is highly probable then that; the words of
our Lord did include these transactions, Cand, being general promises, ineluded
tlîis pow'er of opening the doors of the Chiurcl b>y preacli ng and the adiniîîis-
tration of divine ordinances. So làr as Peter was distinguished froin the
otiier aposties it is higiîly probable that titis was he honouroiih wvas given
to hiim, for it was evidently a gift or honour in which. the others could not;
share.

The honour or power delcgated to Peter appears for the time being to,
have been given to himr exelusiveiy. IL %vas afterwards extended to ail the
aposties as reeorded in ïMat. ISth ch. v. 18, é,Verily I say unto you, wvhatso-
ever ye shalh bind on earth shall be bound ia heaven," &c. These words are
precisely the samie as tose spokea to Peter in the text, wvitlx tie exception
of the first clause, containing the giving of the keys. But as this clause is
substantiaily the same i n iueaning with Ctiiose whvlîi foilow, and wbichi are
applied to A the aposties, we rnay safely and surely conclude thiat they were
invested witî te same poivers.

Thtis net of the Saviour here recorded may be the appointmaent of Puter to
the apostleship, thius.makitîg- Itir the first aîxd giving hlm this priority as the
rewvard of ]lis zt.,«,l and faith ; and the Iatcr act of our Saviour, already refer-
red to, la which lie addressed ail, may have been dtieir appointrnent to the
samie office of'apostlesliip. And since these gifts of office were, as iL wvere,
lieid ia abeyance LUII after Clhrist'a resurrectioni; ivhen the ime atlength canie
at whlîi tiîey were to bc exercised, te Lord Jesus solemii reaffirmt tLI
previous appointments ejually to ail. Johna chi. 2Othl v. 21st, 23rd, " Tiie


